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Abstract
the prevalence of obesity in children and adolescents
has been increasing worldwide. As in adults, childhood
obesity is closely related to hypertension, dyslipidemia,
type 2 diabetes, and insulin resistance (IR) syndrome.
Moreover, obese children have been found to be at increased risk of becoming obese adults. Obese children
and adolescents tend to develop serious medical and
psychosocial complications and also are at greater risk
morbidity and mortality in adulthood. the molecular
basis of the pathogenesis of obesity-linked disorders
has not been fully elucidated. Adipose tissue serves
not only as an energy storage organ, but also as an endocrine organ. It releases many factors with autocrine,
paracrine and endocrine functions. Adipokines such as
leptin, resistin, tumor necrosis factor-α, interleukin-6,
adipsin, visfatin, and adiponectin are biologically active
molecules produced by adipose tissue. they play a role
in energy homeostasis, and in glucose and lipid metabolism. Adiponectin level, unlike that of other adipocytokines, is decreased in obesity and increased after
weight reduction. Adiponectin has been associated
with both central obesity and increased visceral adipose tissue and it has anti-inflammatory, anti-atherogenic, and potent insulin-sensitizing (anti-diabetic) effects.
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ADIPONECtIN StRUCtURE
Adiponectin is an adipocyte-derived hormone discovered in 1995. Adiponectin is dramatically up-regulated
during adipogenesis and remains one of the most
adipocyte-specific gene products identified to-date [1,
2]. It is also known as ACRP30, apMI, adipoQ, and
gBP28. the initial identification of this protein was
made by isolation of a cDNA using a subtractive hybridization screen designed to identify genes up-regulated during adipocyte differentiation [3]. Adiponectin
consists of an amino-terminal signal sequence, a variable region and a collagenous domain. Adiponectin
protein, in its most basic form, is a homotrimer of
three 30 kDa subunits. the trimers associate trough
disulphide bindings within the collagenous domains of
each monomer to form bouquet-like structures. these
higher order structures include low-molecular weight
(LMw) hexamers of 180 kDa and high-molecular

weigh (HMw) 16-18mers of >400 kDa. together,
these complexes make up approximately 0.01% of total serum protein (circulating at approximately 10 µg
ml -1). Adipocytes secrete both the LMw and HMw
forms of adiponectin which predominate in serum,
while smaller complexes, such as trimers are undetectable. Neither LMw nor HMw interchange with
each other after secretion into the serum or culture
medium [4]. these findings suggest that circulating
pools of LMw and HMw complexes may constitute
precursors for processing into the form of trimers at
the target cell surface.

ANIMAL StUDIES
to characterize adiponectin action in target tissues, a
number of studies have been performed to test the effects of exogenous adiponectin in animal models. Several authors have described the effects of recombinant, full-length adiponectin, or a proteolytic cleavage
product (the globular ‘head’ domain of adiponectin)
on the circulating levels of glucose, and free fatty acids
and triglycerides, accompanied by weight loss in mice
[5]. Recombinant adiponectin reduces serum glucose
level in normal and diabetic rodents without stimulation of insulin secretion [6].
Adiponectin also markedly enhances the ability of
insulin to suppress glucose production by isolated hepatocytes. A recent study has shown that phosphorylation and activation of the 5’-AMP-activated protein kinase were stimulated in the liver with globular and fulllength adiponectin [7]. this observation leads to the
hypothesis that glucose-lowering effect of adiponectin
in vivo could be mediated via a direct muscle and hepatic action. However, data obtained in experiments
involving the injection of fragments of recombinant
adiponectin into rodents may not reflect the normal
action of the native protein. It has recently been
shown that endogenous adiponectin secreted by
adipocytes is post-translationally modified into eight
different isoforms. Six of the adiponectin isoforms are
glycosylated at four lysine residues located in the collagenous domain of adiponectin [8].
Functional analysis has revealed that full-length
adiponectin produced by mammalian cells is more potent than the recombinant form in enhancing insulin
sensitivity, whereas this ability is attenuated when glycosylated lysines are substituted with arginine [8]. In
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the light of these observations, the relevance of the
reported pharmacological effects to the physiological
role of adiponectin is unclear. Recently, mice lacking
adiponectin have been generated by gene targeting,
and experimental studies have clarified some aspects
of adiponectin physiology. Kubota et al [9] have reported that heterozygous adiponectin-deficient (Adipo
-/+) mice show mild insulin resistance, while homozygous adiponectin-deficient (Adipo -/-) mice show
moderate insulin resistance with glucose intolerance,
despite body weight gain similar to that of wild-type
mice. In another study Maeda et al [10] have reported
that adiponectin knock-out mice show a delayed clearance of free fatty acid from plasma and low levels of
fatty acid transport protein-1 mRNA into muscles.
there is no evidence of insulin resistance when
adiponectin knock-out mice are fed with regular food.
However, these authors have found that feeding the
Adipo -/- mice a high-sucrose diet for 2 weeks induces insulin resistance in these animals. In contrast,
experiments reported by Ma et al [11] have shown that
plasma glucose and insulin levels, and the results of
i.p. glucose and insulin-tolerance tests all are similar in
both Adipo -/- and Adipo +/+ mice. the simultaneous hyperinsulinemic-euglycemic analysis also shows
similar glucose infusion rates required to maintain similar glucose levels in both groups of mice. these findings suggest that adiponectin deficiency is implicated
in the induction of insulin resistance in some circumstances and this protein may play a protective role
against insulin resistance. On the other hand, it has
been reported that insulin resistance in cachectic mice
has been reversed by a combination of physiological
doses of adiponectin and leptin, but only partially by
either adiponectin or leptin alone [12]. these data suggest that replenishment of adiponectin might provide
a novel treatment modality for insulin resistance and
type 2 diabetes. Moreover, reduction of adiponectin
level seems to be implicated in the development of insulin resistance in murine models of both obesity and
lipoatrophy. Several authors have shown that the expression of adiponectin gene is strongly suppressed by
β-adrenergic stimulation [13, 14].

StUDIES IN ADULt HUMANS
As adiponectin is produced by the adipocyte tissue, it
is not surprising that its concentrations in the serum
are related to adipose tissue mass. Unlike most adipose-derived hormones and secreted proteins, adiponectin mRNA and serum levels are decreased in obesity [15, 16]. A study, involving 967 Japanese normal
weight subjects, has shown that plasma adiponectin
negatively correlates with body mass index, systolic
and diastolic blood pressure, fasting plasma glucose,
insulin, insulin resistance (HOMA-IR), total and lowdensity lipoprotein-cholesterol, triglycerides and uric
acid, and positively with high-density lipoprotein
HDL-cholesterol [17]. these correlations were significant even after adjustment for age, sex, and BMI. Similarly to plasma leptin level, adiponectin concentration
seems to be gender-dependent (higher among women
than men) [17, 18]. Furthermore, a limited number of
studies have so far reported that plasma adiponectin
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level is reduced not only among obese patients [16],
but also among patients with some of the disease frequently associated with obesity, such as type 2 diabetes
mellitus [18] and coronary heart disease [19].
A study by Hotta et al [19] has shown that
adiponectin level is lower in patients with type 2 diabetes than in non-diabetic patients, and is particularly
low in subjects with coronary artery disease. the presence of microangiopathy does not affect the plasma
adiponectin level in diabetic patients. In that study,
plasma adiponectin concentration negatively correlated with plasma glucose, insulin and triglyceride level,
and with body mass index, but positively with of HDL
level. In a recent study performed on 23 Caucasians
and 121 Pima Indians [20], plasma adiponectin concentrations negatively correlated with the percentage
of body fat, waist-to-hip ratio, and fasting insulin level
and 2 h glucose concentration. In both ethnic groups,
adiponectin level positively correlated with insulinstimulated glucose disposal measured by a hyperinsulinemic-euglycemic clamp. Multivariate analysis
demonstrated that hypoadiponectinemia was more
closely related to the degree of insulin resistance and
hyperinsulinemia than to the degree of adiposity or
glucose intolerance. these results suggest that insulin
resistance and hyperinsulinemia might be the major
factor responsible for the hypoadiponectinemia in
obesity and type 2 diabetes.
Recent genome-wide scans have mapped the diabetes susceptibility locus to chromosome 3q27, where
the adiponectin gene (apM1) is located [21-23]. Evidence of the association between type 2 diabetes and
single nucleotide polymorphisms: at positions 45, 276
[24, 25] in the proximal promoter and exon 3 [26] of
the adiponectin gene has been reported. Some missense mutations in the globular domain have been also
associated with low adiponectin level and type 2 diabetes [27]. However, the regulation of adiponectin
gene expression is currently unknown.
the relationship between adiponectin and serum
lipid concentration has recently been studied. In a
large group of non-diabetic women with dyslipidemia,
Matsubara et al [28] have shown that plasma
adiponectin negatively correlated with serum triglyceride, atherogenic index, apo B or apo E, and positively with serum HDL-cholesterol or apo A-I levels.
these data suggest that low adiponectin concentration
is associated with some of the well-known risk factors
for atherosclerosis, such as low HDL-cholesterol level
of hypertriglyceridemia. A relationship between hypoadiponectinemia and the metabolic syndrome seems
to be similar [29].
Experimental evidence suggests that adiponectin
might play a protective role against atherosclerosis.
Low plasma adiponectin has been reported in coronary heart disease. It is also associated with some risk
factors of cardiovascular disease, such as male sex,
high blood pressure, obesity, and type 2 diabetes mellitus [26, 29, 30]. During the early phase of atherosclerosis, the macrophage secretes various cytokines and
growth factors that promote smooth muscle cell proliferation. Adiponectin has been shown to reduce the
macrophages secretion of tNF-α and also to attenuate the biological effects induced by tNF-α. In fact,
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this protein suppresses the secretion of tNF-α from
macrophages and the formation of foam cell [31].
Adiponectin also inhibits the expression of intracellular adhesion molecule-1, endothelial cell adhesion molecule-1, and E-selectin in endothelial cells in vitro and
prevents the attachment of monocytes to tNF-αprestimulated human aortic endothelial cells [19, 31,
32]. the above mentioned data suggest that this
adipocyte-derived cytokine may exert anti-inflammatory and anti-atherogenic effects, especially in endothelial cells and macrophages, and, therefore, may play a
protective role in experimental models of vascular injury and in the early events of the atherosclerotic
process.

StUDIES IN CHILDREN AND ADOLESCENtS
the relationship between plasma adiponectin level and
various anthropometric and metabolic factors has
been extensively studied in adults. there are a limited
number of such studies in children and adolescents.
Potentially, hypoadiponectinemia, and also other risk
factors, may cause early progression of atherosclerosis
in childhood and modulate the risk of cardiovascular
disease later on in adulthood.
Huang et al [33] have demonstrated a relationship
between the level of plasma adiponectin and anthropometric parameters as well as cardiovascular risk factors in a group of non-diabetic adolescents (aged 1019). they show that the level of plasma adiponectin is
significantly higher in girls than in boys and it is negatively related to BMI, body fat mass, percentage body
fat mass obtained from DxA scan, waist circumference, waist-to-hip ratio, insulin resistance, plasma insulin, triglycerides, and the level of uric acid, but positively with high-density lipoprotein cholesterol (HDLC) when adjusted for age and gender. Using a different
multivariate linear regression model, the authors show
that only age and HDL-C is consistently related to the
level of plasma adiponectin after adjustment for the
other variables. these results suggest that plasma
adiponectin level in childhood can serve as an independent risk factor for the development of the metabolic syndrome or cardiovascular disease later on
in adulthood. However this hypothesis has to be
confirmed by further investigations. In another study
performed on greek children and adolescents,
Panagopoulou et al [34] have demonstrated that
adiponectin is significantly lower in obese children and
adolescents in comparison with age-matched nonobese children. the authors have found significant
correlations between adiponectin and age, BMI, BMI
standard deviation score, homeostasis model assessment for insulin resistance, and fasting glucose-to-insulin ratio. Adiponectin concentration correlated with
the percentage of body fat after adjustment for sex. It
also correlated significantly with several indices of insulin resistance, such as areas under the curves for glucose and insulin, whole-body insulin sensitivity index,
glucose 120’, and insulin 30’ in obese patients.
these data are comparable to those described for
subjects of other ethnic groups, such as African
Americans [35], Mexicans [36], Pima Indians [37],
Japanese [38] and taiwanese [39]. tsou et al [39] have
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demonstrated a transient drop in the level of adiponectin during puberty that correlates with increased
testosterone in boys (10-12 years). the same study
shows an inverse correlation of adiponectin with obesity and insulin resistance in both sexes during puberty. woo et al [40] have reported sex differences of
adiponectin level in adolescents and these differences
were dependent on both pubertal stage and adiposity.
the association of adiponectin level with insulin
sensitivity also has been analyzed in the above mentioned studies. Cruz et al [36] have described a strong
association with HOMA-IR in Mexican children and
conclude that a low level of adiponectin may predict
type 2 diabetes in that ethnic group. winer et al [41]
have reported that adiponectin may function as a biomarker of the metabolic syndrome in childhood obesity because of its strong correlation with several indices of insulin resistance.
the mechanism of regulation of plasma adiponectin level and its negative association with body
weight and adiposity is not yet fully understood. Children born with intrauterine growth retardation are at
increased risk of developing type 2 diabetes and cardiovascular disease later in life [42, 43]. to explain this
association the concept of ‘reprograming’ was introduced [44]. Fetal adaptation to an adverse intrauterine
environment determines an altered programing of endocrine pathways, leading to permanent metabolic
changes, including insulin resistance. Recent studies
have shown that adiponectin has substantial effects on
glucose homeostasis, by inhibiting hepatic glucose output, and on improvement in insulin sensitivity [6, 7].
During fetal growth, glucose is the main energy source
of the fetus and is supplied continuously from the maternal circulation [45]. Insulin increases the uptake of
circulating glucose by fetal muscle and adipose tissue.
there is little information about the role of
adiponectin in fetal growth. A high concentration of
adiponectin in the fetus may be crucial to enhance the
growth-promoting effect of insulin through its insulin-sensitizing action. the relationship between plasma adiponectin level and birth weight seems as yet unclear. tsai et al [46] have demonstrated that cord plasma concentration of adiponectin and leptin positively
correlate with birth weight and adiposity, but not with
insulin level in the fetal blood. these findings suggested that adiponectin may be involved in regulating fetal
growth. the study on correlations between the fetal
growth and adiponectin level of Kamoda et al [47] has
shown in small-for-gestational-age (SgA) and appropriate-for-gestational-age (AgA) term neonates that
the levels of serum adiponectin are significantly higher
in all newborn infants than those later present in older
children. the authors also have found that there is a
significant difference in adiponectin level between
SgA and AgA infants. Serum adiponectin level correlates positively with birth weight and head circumference in all newborns. there is no relationship between
serum adiponectin level and gestational age, birth
length, blood glucose level, or blood sampling time after birth. Nor is there a gender difference in adiponectin level in the entire newborn group examined in
that report [47]. these results suggest that hyperadiponectinemia and a positive relationship between
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the serum level of adiponectin and birth weight in
newborns cannot be explained only by a low percentage of body fat. Decreased adiponectin level in SgA
compared with AgA infants is unlikely to suggest insulin resistance in the former in early postnatal life,
but may be a predisposing factor for the future development of insulin resistance or type 2 diabetes.
Iniguez et al [48] has reported large variations in
weight gain and insulin sensitivity during the first year
of life of SgA and AgA neonates. these authors
have determined whether adiponectin level was related
to postnatal growth and insulin sensitivity in a
prospective cohort followed from birth to two years of
age. they have found that in the first 2 years of life,
fasting adiponectin level is high, but it decreases with
age and also with a rapid weight gain in SgA infants.
In contrast to leptin level, there is no relationship between adiponectin and insulin levels.
the findings outline above support the concept
that children born with SgA have a predisposition to
develop insulin resistance and atherosclerosis. the assessment of adiponectin concentration in childhood
may be helpful in identifying the risk of developing
metabolic disorders in SgA children. there is also a
potential possibility of a future therapeutic use of
adiponectin in high risk SgA children. Further, longitudinal studies are needed to establish whether the reduced adiponectin secretion is related to a higher risk
of type 2 diabetes and cardiovascular disease in adulthood. It seems worthwhile to consider the introduction of a simple measurement of serum adiponectin
as a screening tool for predicting metabolic disturbances in the future life.
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